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TOLEDO SAIL AND POWER SQUADRON 
 

 BREEZE   

the 

TOLEDO, OHIO          Sail & Power Boating   www.toledopowersquadron.org          May 2016 

Toledo Sail and Power Squadron  

 

1730 - 1830  At  Ramsey Brothers 

329 20th St, Toledo 

Presentation on Wooden Boat Restorations 

 

                                        Then To 

Manhattan’s Pub 

1516 Adams St, Toledo 

1830 - 1930 Dinner  

1930 -  Meeting 

Buffet of Walnut Chicken, House Salad, Seasonal Vegetables, Italian Potatoes, and Dessert 

Table Service and coffee will be provided. 

Cost will be $ 15.00 with a cash bar 

Bring a photo of yourself of 20 years or older. 

Please have your reservations in by Thursday, March 24th.  

For reservations e-mail to buckrita@gmail.com  

or call before 10 pm  (419) 262-0015   

 

General Membership Meeting  

Tuesday May 3, 2016 

mailto:Lt/CJoAnnScott@aol.com
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2016 BRIDGE 

Commander ………………….. JoAnn Scott, S 

 Home    419-382-3456 

 Cell       419–304-1118 

                            Email   ltcjoannscott@aol.com 

Executive Officer……………... Leonard Buck, JN

 Cell       419–654-5985 

                            Email buckrita@gmail.com 

Educational Officer …….Christopher Hoover, AP 
 Cell  419-343-0251 

 Email  cshoover@yahoo.com  

Administrative Officer………..... Rita Buck 

                           Cell    419-654-5985 

 Email buckrita@gmail.com 

Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P 

                           H    419-382-4401 

 Cell  419–290-4401 

                          Email  measefam@accesstoledo.com 

Treasurer ……………………. Ray Gall, AP 

 H     419-304-2944 

 Email  sailtara@roadrunner.com 

 

 

 

2016 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr JoAnn Scott, S                   P/C  John Mather, P  

Lt/C Leonard Buck, JN  P/C  Debra Shaulis, S  

Lt Christopher Hoover, AP  Lt Joseph E. Schaller, AP 

Lt/C Rita Buck     Lt John M. Miga, P 

Lt/C Ray Gall, AP                      Lt Howard Zibbel 

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P 
 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & 

Power Squadron is published 11 months per 

year.  Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of 

the month.  Send articles to Breeze Editor.  

 

 

Editor: P/D/C Larry D. Cole, SN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Fran Tesorero, S 

 Dale Overly, AP 

Printer Dave Schroeder 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

 

PLANNED GIVING 

If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP. 

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

 Tue  May 3 - General Meeting @ Manhattan’s Restaurant 
       1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  
 Tue Apr 26 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Tony Packo’s Downtown 
 Tue Jun 7   - General Meeting @ Schaller’s Dock, Meinke’s Marine 
       1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  
 Tue Jun 28 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club 

May Birthdays 

We plan to have a special display made up of the squadron members when 
they were young (NOT baby pictures but from say 16-  25 years of age). They 
can be black and white or color, copies or originals ( we will make copies for 
the display if necessary....don't intend to hang up anyone's actual photos). 
They can also be sent by email as well. We will ask them to drop off at the 
March and April meetings in person if convenient. There will then be a con-
test to see who can guess the identities of the folks in the photos ( with prizes 
for the top "guessers"). We did this at my former school and it was loads of 
fun. Figuring everyone would recognize me in a heartbeat and NO ONE 
guessed me at all!  

Thanks, 

Jan 

Francis X. Tesorero 1 

Julie Albers 9 

Dorothy M. Abair 10 

Jason J. Snook 11 

James S. Young 11 

Jo Ann B. Scott 14 

Kelly J. Arndt 15 

Rita A. Buck 16 

Thomas A. Klein 16 

Felicia M. Evans 17 

Donald R. Weier 21 

William J. Gerst 22 

Ronald F. Trzcinski 23 

Aldis Ozolins 24 

Deborah M. Barry 25 

Catherine M. Poiry 25 

Mary E. Strohmeier 26 

Julia Steinecker 28 

PAYING TRIBUTE TO A DECEASED PAST COMMANDER  

Word has reached us that Brownell W. "Chuck" Goebel, age 90, who resided 
with his wife Barbara in Eaton, OH to be near family members, passed away 
March 3, 2016.  Chuck joined USPS 61 years ago, was Toledo Squadron 
Commander in 1984, achieved 28 merit marks during his membership, and 
was awarded a full certificate (SN) in 1985.  A graduate of the University of 
Toledo, he was a Merchant Marine, where he served as Seaman/Inspector In-
charge of the Great Lakes.  Chuck was especially proud of his 60' double 
masted sailboat which he sailed on the Great Lakes. A fine and commendable 
gentleman who will be missed.  A card from Toledo Squadron expressing 
sympathy has been sent to his wife and family. 

mailto:jabscott@aol.com
mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
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From 2016 Commander  

Cdr JoAnn Scott, S 
Home  419-382-3456 

Cell     419-304-1118 

Email  ltcjoannscott@aol.com 

 

On this first of April it is as if Mother Nature has issued her own April Fool’s Day with winter 

like weather following a somewhat gorgeous March with many sunny days despite its being 

the 7th wettest March in regional history. So go figure.  But as our family likes to say “any day above ground is a good day.” 

 So here’s to the boating season.  Already I have bags of items stacked by the back hallway door ready to go to the boat.  And 

after taking the Marine Maintenance Course and Electrical Class I am ready to look at the Scotfree with new eyes.  I now know 

why cooking in the galley blows so many fuses and I understand the mechanics of some things related to our diesel engine.  I 

won’t say I am a better first mate but at least I know that a boat has to be respected in how it operates and that everything 

that goes wrong isn’t Charlie’s fault.   

Speaking of boating courses we are so fortunate to have willing teachers and good curriculum materials.  Not all boating cours-

es on the market now are being taught by experienced boating instructors.  Some appear to be knock courses designed to just 

meet minimum  government requirements for boat handlers.  Our squadron may be in for the fight of its educational  life be-

cause so many of the people who must take a boating course want it super easy, fast, and cheap.   

This next weekend is the Spring Conference at Sawmill Creek.  We have many squadron members going.  The response to a call 

for delegates was overwhelming.  Thanks to all of you for your support.  We will have a great time and bring back new ideas for 

squadron operations.   

Dr. Read Backus age 81 of Sylvania, Ohio lost a competitive battle with dementia on April 19, 2016 

with his wife Dorie of 59 years by his side, 

Dr. Backus graduated from Muskingum College and St. Louis University School of Dentistry in 1960; 

he entered the Residency program at St. Elizabeth Hospital in Youngstown.  Following his residency 

he served in the US Army Dental Corp from 1961-1963.  

Read was a Sylvania City Councilmember for 37 years and was joined on council by his daughter, 

Barbara, for ten of them.  He helped lead and guide the city during its greatest development and 

prosperity period.  Read had a passion for the community’s safety services and served as Safety 

Committee Chairman for 27 years. 

Boating was family passion, it was considered competitive sport to see how quickly we could move from parked car to lines 

dropped and pushed away from the dock.   A quick weekend or a 30-day trip, the boat was family time.  His love for boating 

lead him to Toledo Power Squadron, for over 30 years his service included time as the Toledo Commander, District Command-

er and Stf. Commander of a National Committee for the United States Power Squadron. 

Friends are welcome at Reeb Funeral Home, Friday April 22, 2016 4:00pm-8:00pm and Saturday April 23, 2016 10:00am-

11:00am.  The funeral service will be at Reeb Funeral Home Saturday April 23, 2016 at 11:00am with a private interment fol-

lowing at Toledo Memorial Park.  In celebration of his life and love of living, in lieu of flowers donations may be made to the 

Alzheimer’s Society or charity of donor’s choice.  On line condolences may be left at www.reebfuneralhome.com. 

Visitation Friday at Reeb Funeral Home in Sylvania, Squadron members asked to be present at about 6:45 to 

assemble for Squadron Memorial Service.  Uniforms are appropriate; other as usual. Al Hesse will conduct 

service; squadron will parade in.    

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
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Keep all members and families in your prayers daily as we continue on. 

Once gain!... 

Lt Boni Thibert, SN and Lt Phil Thibert, SN have put TSPS in the headlines.  See Page 10 of The Ensign (Spring edition) 
for  Boni's interesting article how they aboard their sailboat Ojibway Princess guided a power boat with 
young couple and their youngsters through dense fog from one Lake Superior harbor to another.  We in Toledo 
Squadron are in awe of the talent, skill, and knowledge of the Thiberts.  By the way, they serve the Squadron as port 
captains for the St. Mary's River and Lake Superior if you have need of their advice.  

Cruise to Catawba Island 
June 10th, 11th, and 12th 2016 

The Toledo Sail and Power Squadron would like to invite all members, family and guest to 

attend our 4th annual cruise, and Commanders Rendezvous to Port Clinton, WAIT!  We are making 

a little change this year, it will be on Catawba Island (come by land or sea). 

New Location this Year; 

Midway Marina, Catawba Island (West Harbor) 

1871 NE Catawba Rd. 

Port Clinton, Ohio 43452 

(by car take route 2 just past Port Clinton onto route 53 

north, marina is  just before Marine Max and public 

boat ramp, Islands only gas station is in front marina) 

Activities: 

Friday evening; Stern in party 

Saturday; Inflatable/small boat cruise/ lunch, Crabby Joes/ swimming, beach 

or pool/ harbor tour from 11:00 to 4:00. 

Dinner (Saturday night); Wine tasting at Mon Ami at 6:00 followed by dinner at 7:00pm at 

Mon Ami 

Dockage:  $1.00 per foot (A captain’s meeting will be scheduled for all interested in going 

by boat, as it gets closer.) 

Other accommodations:  There are many hotels nearby, and they do have a few spots at 

the marina for campers/RV’s. 

Dockage and Dinner Reservations please contact; 

Lt/C Christopher Hoover, AP 

cshoover@yahoo.com or 419-343-0251 

mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
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Assistant Education Officer 

Lt Nelson Evans, AP 

nevans811@aol.com 

Home:  419-874-8911 

Education Officer 

Lt/C Christopher Hoover, AP 

cshoover@yahoo.com 

Cell:  419-343-0251 

Happy spring to all.  Word of mouth is a powerful tool so let’s talk to people, not 
only about our basic class but even more about our advanced and elective courses.  
Get out there and talk about our BOGO (by one get one free) class.  Anyone that 
takes the ABC class gets the Seamanship class for FREE!!! But Wait there’s more!!  
They also get a FREE six month membership to our great squadron!!!!! (works also 
for next years class).  Please be safe and have a great boating season, REMEMBER 
to, lead by example. 

 

Current and Upcoming Classes; 

Successfully completed; (most recent) 

 ABC (basic) class, Monroe Community College completed with 12 students.  It was a fun class and 
Im excited to say ten of them have moved onto the Seamanship class, please welcome them aboard.  
Thanks to our instructors  Nelson Evans, Mike Schabeck, Larry Cole and Don Sudek for doing a great 
job! 

 Marine Electronics, has completed and test results will be in soon. 

 

Current and upcoming classes; 

Seamanship (hands on) class, Jefferson Jr. High/ Next to Whitmer H.S. (Thursdays)  

Date: Started April 7th (7 to 8 week class) 

Last ABC (basic) class of the year, Perrysburg Township Fire Department (1 day/ 8 hrs, Saturday) 

 Date: April 30th 

 Time: Registration 8:00/ Class starts 8:30 to 5:30 Contact Nelson Evans 

 $40.00 per person, $15.00 extra for one person sharing book) 

 (Lunch is included/$5.00 discount for Firefighters, EMS, and police) 

Future classes; (subject to change) 

 On the water Seminar, boat handling/ docking, Early Summer 2016 

   (Continuation of seamanship class) 

 Sailing,  Summer 2016  

 Piloting, Fall 2016 

 Advanced Piloting, Winter/ Spring 2017 

In Michigan, anyone born after December 
31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after Jan-
uary 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class 
to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.  

mailto:nevans811@aol.com
mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
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  Toledo Sail & Power Squadron    

Executive Committee Meeting March 29, 2016   Tony Packo’s downtown 

Call to order 1900 by Cdr JoAnn Scott, S.  Prayer and Pledge by P/D/C Al Hess, AP.   Quorum (6 required), confirmed.  Febru-
ary 2016 minutes accepted as written upon motion by 1st/Lt Nelson Evans, AP, 2nd by Lt/C Ray Gall, N.   

Executive Officer:  Lt/C Leonard Buck, JN 

Boat show Chairman P/C John Mather, P reported will participate in Metro Parks Outdoor Expo 10am-4pm Sat., May 21.  Also 
in Point Place Parade.  Sign-up sheets for volunteers at April 5th General Meeting.    

Public Relations:  Picture of Bridge including upcoming classes in Monroe Evening News and Perrysburg Messenger.  VSC:  
plans being made for marinas.  Co-Op Charting:  First year participated in Geodetic Marker locations with P/D/C Larry Cole, 
SN 7th on USPS Honor Role, Lt Mike Schabeck, AP 8th.    

Education Officer:  Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP 

12 students in ABC class at Monroe Community College, many wish to enroll in Seamanship.   

ABC scheduled for Perrysburg Twp. Fire Station, class 1-day April 30, help needed for registration, lunch, and grading. 

Working on promoting taking advanced classes.   ODNR will pass out class info for us too. 

Seamanship, starts Thursday, April 7.  Squadron members invited. 

BOGO, take one class, get one free, new plan instituted by Chris. 

Western Lake Erie Safe Boating Council knows of group doing a Kayak class. 

Planning Sailing class in summer. 

Marine Electronics class, about 2/3 completed.  

Chris has received the new laptop for Education Dept.  

If instructors need certification or re-certification they can get this at D/29 Spring Conference April 9 and 10. 

Administrative Officer:  Lt/C Rita Buck, S 

Cruises:  Harsens Island first one, Port Clinton being scheduled, holding cruise meeting after ExecComm. 

Membership:  Non-renewals list has been provided to Commander. 

April general meeting is Monroe Boat Club, some Monroe Community College people will be guests.  In May the general 
meeting at Manhattan’s Restaurant with Ramsey Brothers as speakers.  June general meeting at Meinke Marina at Joe and 
Mary Schaller’s dock. 

Ships Store:  items will be for sale at April general meeting. 

Keeping (mentoring) the New Member Program proposed guidelines passed out for review. 

Treasurer:  Lt/C Ray Gall, N   Checking and investment figures reviewed. 

Secretary – Lt/C Joyce Mease, P    Nothing to report. 

Commander JoAnn Scott, S 

D/29 Spring Conference at SawMill Creek, April 9 and 10, Commander Scott very impressed that so many Squadron members 
are interested in attending the conference.  Motion by P/C John Mather, P & 2nd by Lt Howard Zibbel for these Delegates to 
D/29 Spring Conference:  Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP; 1stLt Nelson Evans, AP; P/C Felicia Evans, AP; Lt John Miga, P; P/C Deb 
Shaulis, AP; Lt Clyde Shaulis, S.  No objections, motion passed. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Finance:  no report. Planning:  no report. 

Old Business    Lt/C Len Buck, JN reminded we had discussed whether new dues-paying regular members should get a name 
tag as a welcome gift.  $10 for magnet type, $8 for pin-on type.  Comment made we are already giving them Seamanship 
class free.  Consensus is not to do the name tag.                                                                                                             (continued) 
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 New Business   P/C Felicia Evans, AP urged that we investigate the competition affecting our ABC class sign-ups 
such as ODNR’s decision to offer their basic class free, also that USPS offers an online class.  Several ideas were 
offered to enhance marketing our ABC class including pursuing getting a grant for the USPS Boating Skills Virtual 
Trainer.  As far as getting students for our advanced classes, it was suggested we pursue USPS University website for 
students in our area who are taking classes online.  Let’s market the ABC class on Craig’s List (we already do on Face-
book).  Lt Clyde Shaulis, S recommends we advertise class is taught by experienced boaters.   

Good of the Squadron   Motion by Lt/C Ray Gall, N, 2nd by Lt Joe Schaller, AP to keep Squadron dues structure the 
same.  No objections, motion passed.  Motion to adjourn by P/C John Mather, P 2nd by P/C Deb Shaulis, AP.  No ob-
jections, meeting adjourned 2030.   

Respectfully submitted, Squadron Secretary Lt/C Joyce Mease P  

Tentative Rendezvous Schedule  

First rendezvous   Cruise to Catawba Island 6/10, Friday through 6/12 Sunday   Chris Hoover to Schedule 

 2nd rendezvous   Harsens Island 7/8, Friday through Sunday.  

 Leave Harrsons for Sarnia on  Monday, 7/11   

 Sarnia 7/11 through Tues 7/12, Tuesday, leaving 7/13 Wednesday for Lexington.  We're in  Lexing-

ton 7/13, Wednesday through Thursday, leaving 7/15/, Friday, for Windsor.  We're in.Windsor, Fri7/15 

through Saturday leaving Sunday 7/17 for home.    . 

  

Rendezvous in Aug. to be announced.  Posssible small trailerable boat rendezvous.  Posssible regular ren-

dezvous to Kelly's to Lemington or visa versa and maybe Put in Bay 

   

4th rendezvous Put-In-Bay 9/9, Friday through Sunday 9/11.  Strohmeier's to schedule     

  

Larry to schedule Harrisons for us 

  

Here's the short version.  Sorry I'm so long winded. 

1st Rendezvous  Port Clinton 6/10 - 6/12 

  

2nd Rendezvous  7/8 through7/17     Harrsons 7/8 - 7/11 

                                                            Sarnia    7/11 - 7/13 

                                                             Lexington 7/13 - 7/15 

                                                             Windsor 7/ 15/ - 7/17 

Aug TBA 

  

3rd Rendezvous  Put In Bay 9/9 -9/11 
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Five Miles or Thirty Minutes…cont. 

  Our boat and trailer started to swing back and forth behind us and began rocking our truck.  The lanes began to merge into 

one single lane and we only had the cement barrier keeping us out of the oncoming traffic.  I looked over at my husband who 

was concentrating on driving and trying to slow down.  It seemed slowing down aggravated the swinging of the boat.  This 

was bad, really really bad and there was nowhere to go.  But Phil had to slow down eventually and he knew we were in for a 

mess.   The freeway was going over a hill and I was about to suggest that we take the truck and boat over the side and drive 

down the hill.  It was then that I looked out my window and was horrified to see the sailboat along side my door.  The trailer 

had snapped off the ball and the chains were starting to let go due to the extreme force.  Then the boat jumped off the trailer 

and beached itself along side the freeway shoulder.  Phil pulled the truck over and stopped. For some reason all the heavy 

oncoming traffic was missing as far as the eye could see.  We never knew why, but there was no one there.  As for the traffic 

behind us, well everyone saw it and backed way down to stay as far away as possible.   

  We got out of our truck and looked over the damage we had created.  The trailer was destroyed.  The sailboat was laying on 

her side, the hull was cracked wide open from midway along the keel to the transom.  That scene made me make a promise 

to understand hull construction since I could not believe just how poorly the boat had been built.  I was shocked at what I 

saw and yet there were some rather redeeming points.  Firstly, the hill that I was going to suggest to Phil to drive down was 

not a hill but an overpass.  Below us were a series of train tracks…we would never have survived the fall.  This accident would 

become a turning point for us in boating and in educating ourselves for the future.  

 We found the reason Phil lost control was that there was no tongue weight on the trailer.  The original owners never towed 

their boat any distance when they pulled it from the lake.  The salesman told us he never thought about it since they towed it 

to him with a van and never went over 25 miles per hour.  Another thing we did do correctly was to get an insurance binder 

on the boat before we got it home.  The day after the accident I went to our insurance agent and as he asked me how our 

boat was, I gave him a four inch long piece of plastic.  He looked at me quite seriously and carefully asked me what it meant.  

I said that this was about all that was left of our boat.  The insurance company paid up on the boat and on the repairs to our 

truck.    

  As for “Persnickety”, the former owners saw their boat in the salesman’s lot and, I am sure, their day was ruined.  A buyer 

came along and purchased the boat and trailer.  He patched the hull, did some cosmetic repairs and sold her to some unsus-

pecting folks who planned on sailing her on Lake Michigan.  In my opinion, the boat could never be repaired to make her safe 

for rough weather, especially on a big body of water.   

The people who purchased this boat as “seaworthy” have been on my mind ever since.   

  Here is what we learned…we learned that we were woefully ignorant of boats and boating.  We went to a local boat dealer 

near our home and asked about getting into some sort of program for boating education.  That is how we were introduced to 

the Toledo Sail and Power Squadron. Together, we read and studied, we took every course the squadron offered, learned 

from it, and applied it to our future voyages.  This action has followed us throughout all our boating days.  The places we 

went, the good and bad weather, mechanical problems… all of it was handled well due to our education through the squad-

ron.  More importantly, we have tried to help others along the way with the squadron’s views on education, safety, and fel-

lowship. 

  As for the title “Five Miles or Thirty Minutes”, that is how long we owned the boat before it was destroyed.    

 *** Phil and I wish to take a moment to dedicate this story to a fine squadron gentleman who has always believed in 

knowledge being the key to safe and successful boating and enjoyment on the water….  Read Backus SN.*** 

Philip and Boni Thibert SN(s) 

Ojibway Princess 

Issue 49 
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Thanks to These  

Friends of “THE BREEZE”  

Jo Ann & Charles Scott - Scotfree  

Richard & Connie Alleshouse -  Crescendo  

Ernie & Joyce Mease  

Varlan Rice 

Senior Friends of “THE BREEZE” - $20 or more 

Lorene Bixler In Memory of P/C Jim Bixler - A-D-Ates  

Gloria Parker In Memory of Tom Parker  

Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours  

Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine 

Gregory & Kelly Arndt - Sea P.A. 

Felicia & Nelson Evans - Moor Family Tradition  

Tom Haines & Mary Loudenback 

John & Bobbie Miga  

Leonard & Rita Buck 

Larry Cole - Trust Me Knot  

Don Sudek - Breathless  

Joe & Mary Schaller - Ray Sea 

P/D/C Read & P/C Dorie Backus  

Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light  

Keith & Lucia Rooks - Avanti 

P/C Jim & Louise Sommers  

Bruce Emerson  

Bob and Kadee Poiry - Beech St II 

Clyde & Debra Shaulis - Tap Tap II  

Barb & John Mather 

Naim & Bonnie Yapragigur 

It is time to renew your donation to Friends of the “Breeze.”  

Please see P/D/C Larry Cole, SN to make your donation.  Your support of the Breeze is greatly appreciated. 

Member Benefits are found on National’s web site: 

http://www.usps.org/index.php/epartments/14000/14900 

Check them out. 
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3 for $ 4.50 

  

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 

Your Perfect Cabinet Solution Since 1983 

Snow’s Wood Shop 
Two Convenient Locations 

 
7220 Brown Road   25682 N. Dixie Hwy 

Oregon, OH 43616   Perrysburg, OH 43551 

419-836-380   419-874-4049 

 

Visit us online: www.snowswoodshop.com 

http://www.snowswoodshop.com
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

5004 W Albain Rd 

Monroe, MI 48161 

              Toledo Yacht Club 

              Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

             Memberships Available 

~              Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611 


